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State Firemen
Name Officers

Last Year's Slate Re¬
elected; Reel - Truck
Races A Feature
Charlotte, Aug. 15..The North

Carolina Firemen's Association clos¬
ed the business sessions of its 47th
annual convention here today by re¬

electing all officers and adopting
a number or resolutions.

Action on selection of the 1935
convention city wa left to the ex¬

ecutive committee. Abid for next

year's meeting wa put in by Ham¬

let, scene of the 1932 meeting.
The officers re-elected are Hen-

drix Palmer, Charlotte, president;
Dr. W. S. Long, Graham, vice-

president; John L. Miller, Concord,
secretary; A. B. Horney, High
Point, treasurer; Charles C. Harris,
Rocky Mount, statistician; J. C. Kes-
ler, Salisbury, and Sherwood Brock-
well, Raleigh, advisoiy.

Following the closing business
session, a parade was held this after¬
noon and a dance tonight. Tomor¬
row the reel and truck races, always
a feature of the convention will be
held.

Resolutions adopted included one

praising and supporting governor
Ehringhaus who addressed the con¬

vention last night It was intro¬
duced by R. A. Joyner, of Farmville.
A committee to arrange for plac¬

ing a portrait of the late James D.
McNeill, of Fayetteville, founder of
the association and its president for
26 years, in the Hail of Fame at

Raleigh was authorized.
The president was also instructed

to appoint a committee to investi¬
gate the possibility of enactment of
a law limiting the services; of fire¬
men to 12 hours each day.
A memorial service for the 17

members of the association who died
during the last year was held. DrD.
Luther Little, pastor of the First
Baptist church here, made the me¬

morial address.
Replies To Critics.

Governor Ehringhaus replied in
vigorous tones last night to what he
termed "pea-shooting petty critics,"
and told the convention that "North
Carolina is now one of the most

economically governed states in the
entire nation. His address was the
highlight of the first day of the as¬

sociation's annual convention. The
governor had flown here from Wil¬
mington. He w.-.s the first chief
executive to address the firemen
since the days of Bob Glenn and was

elected an honorary member of the
association.

Referring to critics of the admin¬
istration, he said, "I am willing to

than -responsibility with the Lagia-
latare lor the record of last year.
Time will prove that the last Legis¬
lature rendered as signal and pa¬
triotic service as was ever rendered
by any patriotic group of men and
women."
He cited reduced land valuation

for taxation; a one-third reduction
in the cost of government; reduc¬
tion of the State debt; restoration
of the State's credit and "cash"
basis operation.

M Canning
Work in Pitt

Belief Canneries Put
Aside 12,000 Cans Of
Food for Winter Con¬
sumption
Greenville, Aug. 16.Approximate¬

ly 12,000 cans of foodstuffs for re¬

lief work during the approaching
winter have been placed on shelves
in Pitt County, it was made known
today from the Welfare Department,
in charge of the canning operations
throughout the county.
" With plants operating full time,

it was expected the total would be
greatly increased by the end of the
canning operations in September, it j
was stated.
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at plants in Greenville and Farm-
ville and community groups in sev¬

eral hundred individual canners con¬

tributing their part toward holding
the bad, bad wolf away from their ¦

doors during the winter.
Figures provided by. the depart¬

ment today, including operations
up to last Thursday, showed 5,951
cans at Greenville and Farmville
plants, 4,697 among community
groups and 1,260 among individual
canners.

Canning is being conducted through
funds provided by the government
for emergency relief, and is expected
to play an important part in pro-
riding for the destitute and needy
during the year.
The plants in Greenville and

Farmville have been in operation 1

about two months now, and hun- !

dreds of people were said to have
taken advantage of the opportunity
to" place their surplus foodstuffs
away for future consumption. ' '3

Operations ate probably the most
extensive in the history of the coun- i

ty and compare favorably with sim¬
ilar relief activities being conducted
in other parts of the country* in an ,

effort to more completely meet relief
demands.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BE- j
NEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION. s

WeedPrices
Bring Joy

Average At Lumberton
Jumps To $26.06 Per
Hundred Pounds

Lumberton, Aug. 16..Farmers
waved their sales slips in glee today
as tobacco once more proved itself
the golden weed in more than name

only and vastly augmented streams
of cash flowed through South Caro¬
lina and North Carolina border belt
markets.
Tohacco warehouse areas in Lum¬

berton took on a festival-like air
as official averages jumped to $26.06
a hundred pounds with 202,000
pounds sold.
The jubilation was heightened by

the fact that improvements in prices
for the poorer grades, rather than
increased offerings for better grades,
appeared responsible throughout
the belt for increased acerages.
Dillon sold 50,000 pounds yester¬

day for an official average of $12.90.
At Lake City estimates placed

sales at approximately half a million
pounds for an average of $24 a hun¬
dred, and at Darlington 50,000 was

sold for $21.62 a hundred.

The Walstonburg M.
E. Church, South,
Walstonburg, N. C.

Within a few days the Walston¬
burg Methodist Church will open its
doors to the people of the communi¬
ty, ready and eager first of all to
serve the entire community. Only a

few months ago a group consisting
of about fifteen persons, anxious to
lend thier support and even sacrifice
if necessary, met and expressed .their
desire to build a methodist Church
in Walstonburg. These people felt
that another church was needed in
the community to help extend the
Kingdom of God among themselves
and othera They realized that spir¬
itual growth is as important; if not
more so, as other forms of growth.
Certainly it was a great undertaking
and this group and others who have
sympathised and contributed so lib¬
erally shall receive a great ovation
for their splendid spirit of sacrifice
which has existed throughout the en¬

tire building program. .

There has existed no selfish pur¬
pose or motive in the construction of
this church building, but the chief
purpose has been that of building for
the future, expecting that this church
might first serve the people in and.
around Walstonburg in a sipirit of
brotherly love and good will to all
converned. Everyone, will be wel¬
comed to come and worship within.
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this beautiful structure erected and
dedicated to the cause of. Christ.
This is the first Methodist Cbuffh

to be erected in Walstonburg and the
prospects for a successful present
and indeed a great future are en¬
couraging. It ie an achievement
which the local membership shpuld
be proud of, and certainly the entire
community should be proud of such
an achievement and be willing to

cooperate in helping to make this
pioneering undertaking indeed a

great, success.
This church building is a beautiful

brick structure, consisting of the
main auditorium and five church
school rooms. The auditorium will
seat approximately two hundred
comfortably. The cost of erecting
this building has been about $6,000,
all of this amount has been raised
with the exception of about $1500.
It is hoped and expected that this
amount can be raised sometime, in
the near future in order that the
church can be dedicated in the early
fall. Any contribution, large or

small, will be greatly appreciated
and graciously received. The church
in indebted to those who have so lib¬
erally contributed of their means for
the erection of this building. The
lot on which the church has been
built is the gracious gift of Mrs.
Sarah F. Walston and son, J. Frank
Walston. This was a valuable piece
of property, the donation certainly
is greatly appreciated by all. The
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Ptoke -Endowment Fund also played
» great part in tfaa erection of this
balding by c<mtr^*ifeg an a»re- ,

firask' '&sasris$
hsating ayatm hat beta installedby a

the Holland Pomace Company. a

The Ray. H. L. Hendricks, Pastor u

of tbo iVftbodist Church in Panri- J
wile, has willingly and untiringly L

given Us time and service to the su- n

pervision of this building program, e

and he is. also pastor o< this nenp s

church. The « building comraittr. a

which conUst of. Mr, R. D. 9. Dixon, *

Chairman, Mr. C. T. Ricks, Secre¬
tary and Treasurer, Mr. Cari-McKee},
Mr. W. V. Red** and Mm. Ed S. *

Taylor hayr rron&red effective anjl
consecrated service and wtyUngly a

and courageously labored in order e

that the church building could be V

twisted as soon as possible. The ,t
Woman's Missionary Society also did 1

some excellent work in raising money F
and materials for the building. J
We invite you to cpme and visit i

our new church which we are ex- a

tremely proud of and also thankful 1
for.. Drive over to Walstonburg and b
see what you may have helped to I
build..G. S. Eubank, Assistant Pas- J
tor. '4
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Cotton growers wishing allotments
under the Bankhead act have only a

few more days left to make their ap¬
plications. The applications should
be died with the county agent. J

Black-Draught Per
Dizzme«%J{eadacl)s
Due To Conrtipatkra

sttpatkii). Z baas mw. Imd. c

anything Mk AM wttto !

.go, v* began giving ocr ehfldran

aflmrpfr, and profound tt t
satisfactory.**... Minions of pack¬
age* of IMMli Hack-Draught 1

are requited te ¦Hrfytba tonal .

for this ptyiilrr filtiWt. piue'r 1
?sgrtshUlaaatiw. mapirHp, «

tUUnn like the 97x09."

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE \
J

Having qualified as administratrix j
of the estate of Wilton D. Forbes, ]
late of the County of Pitt, N. C., this c

is to notify, all persona holding claims \
against the said estate to present: 1
them to the undersigned at her home,
on or. before .the 17th -day of July, £

1986, or. this notite will be pleaded £

in bar of their recovery. All persons £

indebted, to said .estate please make j
jaaapfc . *

This 17th day of.July, 1984.
MRS. BLANCHE KING,

. Administratrix.
_J -J < *' " ¦
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Under and by virtue of thopowsr
f salt contained In that/certain mort-
age executed by Richard E. Pruden
nd wife Daisy Pruden to Lewis King
ad wife Marteila King, mortgagees,
nder date of October 11, 1926, xe-

oided in Book 0-16 page 418 of. Pitt
tanly Registry, default having been
Mdft in the payment of the indebt-
dnesa therein described, the under-
igned mortgagees will sell for cash
t the Courthouse door in Greenville,
forth Carolina, on

Saturday, September 15, 1934
at 12 o'clock Noon

lie following real estate:
Beginning at a stake on the North

ide of Wallace Street, Home's corn*

r and runs Westerly 40 feet with
Wallace Street to Walter May's line,
hence Northerly with Walter May's
ine 120 feet, thence Easterly and
arallel with Wallace Street to
lorna's line, thence Southerly with
tome's line 120feet to the beginning,
nd bring the same, lot or parcel of
and conveyed to the said Lewis King
y B.. F. Parker and wife Nannie E.
'arker by deed dated October 6th,
922, said deed is duly recorded* in
look V-14 at page 587. This mort¬

age given for part purchase price.
This the 14th day of August, 1934.

LEWIS KING,
MAP.TILLA KING,

Mortgagees,
ohn Hill Paylor, Attorney.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

NORTH CAROLINA, Pitt County
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

CORPORATION CCOMMISSION
VS

B. 0. TURNAGE ' '

By virtue of an execution directed
o the undersigned from the Superior
Jourt of Pitt Cunty in the aboVe-
ntitied action, I will, on

tfonday, the 10th day of September,
1934, at 12:00 o'Clock M.

it the Courthouse door of said coun-

y, sell to the highest bidder for cash
o satisfy said execution, all the

.ight, title and interest which the
aid B. 0. Turnage the defendant,
iaa in the following described real
state, to wit:
TRACT No.. 1: One house and lot

rituated on northeast corner of the
ntereection of Pine and George
streets and being, bounded also by
ands of H. L. Humphrey heirs and
P. EL Joyner and others; which prop-
rty is sold subject to homestead or

ife estate allotted, to said B. ' 0.
Purnage and to taxes for $668186;'
TRACT No. 2: One-third undivid-

¦d interest in one house and lot situ-
Lted on south side of Cotton Avenue
ind bounded by property of I. 'SL
Jennett on the east and Ed Artia on

he west (subject to taxes).
This the 13th day of August, 1934.

S. A. WHITEHURST,'
Sheriff of Pitt County.
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THE NEW METHODIST CHURCH, SOUTH. WALST0NBUR6, N. C.

| SELL YOUR
1'OBACCO
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This SEASON in |Farmvilie
-t* H

IBEST TOBACCO MARKET IN THE STATEI
| B«cauoe It Is the Steadiest Market Inth« State I

1^1T >¦ ¦' »

FARMVILLEis located between the Two Largest Tobacco H
Markets in the World, therefore Tobacco has to Sett High on I
The ParrnvMc Market in order to sett as much as it does; and I
farmers have learned how to get the Highest Possible Dollar I
by setting in Farmvitte. j
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